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Mr. Bryan says that wealth is a

disease, but if so many people are

finding that it can be easily cured.

A German steel and iron manufac-
turing concern recently declared a

dividend of 1,045 per cent. Its an-
nual report states that its net profit

last year showed an increase of fifty-
fold. It was knowledge of such con-

ditions that induced the French to

take over the Ruhr. The German
claim of inability to pay is apparent-

ly not borne out by the facts.

“It is just about this time of year
when the man who wears B. V. D.s
all the year hasn’t anything to be
thankful for.” remarked a fat man
yesterday. “Now I wear rather heavy

flannels, as the old expression was.

and when it starts getting warm. I
just revel in the anticipation of tak-
ing them off and donning the light,

legless, sleeveless kind of next-to-the-
body protectors. The poor guy who
thinks he is making himself tough by

going cold has nothing to look for-
ward to. Poor boob, I pity him.”

June is a month that may well be
improved by' every retail merchant in
Delta, as the warm days suggest

many needs that the wideawake deal-
er ought to further elucidate with
atrong, effective newspaper advertis-
ing. The people of this community

need good things to eat, good things

to wear —articles of use and luxury—-

hi June as w'ell as in January. The
wideawake merchant does not relax
his efforts to bring trade during the
farm months. Moving more merchan-
dise is only a matter of telling your

story often enough. Keep on telling

the people and you’ll keep on selling

them. It’s the regularity with which
you advertise that counts in the cash
register. Don’t tell them last month
or last week but tell them this week
aa well. Tell them regularly.

FLAG DAY

Salute Old Glory! Bora June 14,
1777, the Flag of the Stripes and the
Ctars, without ancestry and without
posterity, she weathered the snows
and suns of 140 years, and today its

folds are rippling above the heads of
over 100,000,000 people who acclaim
with pride their allegiance to the
“Flower Flag of the Free.”

Every minute of the 24 hours, some-
where under the sun its glorious
beams are brightening Old Glory and
men are saluting its beneficent col-
ors. Where it floats no tyrant is pro-

tected, the shackles slip from the
slave, and peace and plenty abide.

Under its protecting aegis a weak
country has expanded into a Nation,
and the seven seas acknowledged the
world-wide supremacy of the 13 red
and white stripes with their galaxy
of 48 stars. In any part of the un-
civilized world 21 guns proclaim Old
Glory's presence at the peak, and her
battleships ride the waves, harbing-
ers of peace and a sermon in pre-
paredness.

The United States flag floats to-
day over nearly one-tenth of the
earth’s dry land. One-twentieth of
the whole number of people in the
world give It proud allegiance. When
the Flag was born there were nearly
700 independent governments in Eu-
rope alone. The United States has
outlived the majority of these.

Carlyle says: “It is in and through
symbols that man consciously or un-
consciously lives, moves and has his
being,” and it is in the Flag that the
common people read the history of
the Nation and the prophecy for the
future. Tey idealize the principles
which the Flag as a standard of the
Nation embodies, and in its rippling
folds of red and white read the des-
tiny of a people who have come out
of great tribulation with 13 bright
•tars grown to a splendid 48 in

“The union of lakes, the union of
lands.

The union of States none can

sever.
The union of hearts, the union of

hands.
And the Flag of our Union for-

ever.”

Indeed, symbols and colors enabling
nations to distinguish themselves
from each other have existed since
time was young and have exercised
a powerful influence on mankind.
Victor Hugo said: “There are two
things holy, the flag, which repre-
sents military honor, and the law,
which represents the national right.”

We who love the Flag and salute
it, are almost willing to believe that
the Psalmist saw deep into the future
when he said: “Thou hast given a
banner to them that fear Thee, that
it may be displayed because of the
truth.” Verily, “Because of the
Truth” Old Glory was born so long
ago, has remained and will remain
till the heavens are rolled up as a
•©roll, “a glorified guidon in the day,
a shelter through the night.”

A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
A recent editorial in the Dearborn

fndependent urging the importance

of having business men rather than
lawyers in control of the administra-
tive departments of the government,
serves to emphasize one of the strong
features of the Harding Administra-
tion. Aa Henry Ford says, lawyers
¦no often poor business managers.

They are experts in handling legal
problems and where legal problems

are chiefly to be met they ought to
be entrusted with management. Law-
yers are not always poor business «
managers, for there have been some !
notable exceptions.

The Harding Administration is a 1
business administration. Harding 1
himself was trained in the school of
practical experience in the business
world. He worked first on a farm
and learned nearly all phases of ag-
ricultural industry. While he was !
yet but a boy he began business for
himself by taking contracts at paint-

ing. He began his life business while :
still a youth by the purchase of a

few pounds of type and an old print-
press and built a decadent newspaper 1
into a prosperous publishing business.
He made a great success of editing

and publishing a newspaper without
catering to sensationalism on the one

hand or to ultra-conservatism on the
other. He made a paying enterprise

out of a paper that is fit to be read
by every member of every family.
Along with that he aided in the de-
velopment of many industrial enter-
prises.

Turning to a consideration of mem-
bers of Harding’s Cabinet we find in
the Department of State a former
Justice of the Supreme Court —a law-
yer in a position where knowledge of
international law is highly important.

In the Treasury Department, which
has supervision of finances, we find
a banker who has had large practical
experience In industrial enterprises.
In the Department of War we find a

business man who was trained in the
Naval Academy, who served in the
Spanish-American War, and w'ho was

also distinguished by service in both
the House and Senate. In the De-
partment of Justice, which deals en-
tirely with legal problems, we find a
lawyer, of course. In the Postoffice
Department we find a publisher who
earned his way to success by begin-
ning at the bottom as a reporter and
working his way up to the editorial
chair and part owner of one of the
well-known newspapers of the coun-
try. At the head of the Navy De-
partment we find a man who began
his active career in the Customs ser-
vice but distinguished himself chief-
ly by his service in the navy during
the war with Spain and during the
war in Europe. Although a member
of the bar, and a successful one. he
was peculiarly fitted for his position
at the head of the navy. At the head
of the Department of the Interior we
find a physician who not only attain-
ed eminent success in the practice of
his profession but established and
conducted the business affairs of a
large hospital, participated in the ad-
ministration of the business of State
Boards, and had charge of adminis-
tration of medical features of the
draft law. Long residence in a pub-
lic land and mining State peculiarly
qualifies him for problems relating
to his Department. The Secretary of
Agriculture is not a lawyer but a
practical ‘iarmer and publisher of an

paper. The Secretary of
Commerce is not a lawyer but a prac-
tical and successful business man
long engaged in mining, railway con-
struction, and the highly difficult
work of supervising American relief
in Europe. JThe Secretary of Labor
began life as a puddler In iron and
steel works and later reorganized and
placed on a substantial basis the
business of a fraternal insurance
order which was on the verge of fail-
ure when he took charge.

The present administration has not
gone to the extreme that some ad-
ministration might ,of shutting out
lawyers • entirely wherever needful
and has called to public service men
of successful experience in private
life qualifying them for administra-
tion of public affairs.

The Sparrow Officially Denounced—
“r"' ¦ vinviaii

j wciiuuiibcu

The Government has Just come out
flat-footed against the sparrow. In a
recent bulletin the Department of
Agriculture advises his annihilation
on all possibile occasions and charac-
terizes him as “cunning, filthy and
destructive.” The sparrow was al-
ways a nuisance, even while he re-
mained in cities, but it appears that
urban life has become too unnatural
for him. He is migrating to rural re-
gions where he has ampler opportun-
ity to keep his destructive program
alive. It is very doubtful whether a
Government ukase will exterminate
this noisy and badly groomed little
fellow. He multiplies astonishingly,
and It is likely that he will continue
to thrive and propagate his numerous
kind on our farms long after the pres-
ent department regime at Washington
is forgotten. That is, unless possibly
another reading shows that the Farm
Credits Bill, which is going to cure
every known farm ailment, has legis-
lated him out of being.

EYE, EAR, NOBE AND THROAT
Dr. Sapero, the Denver specialist,

will again be in Delta, at the Delta
House, on Wednesday, June 27. Con-
sultation and examination for glasses
free. Come early.

<•>

There are going to be all the ball
tossers that will be needed this sum-
mer but more hay tossers are called
for in Colorado.

•

Song supervisors, meeting in Cleve-
land, say “The Star Spangled Ban-
ner” is too low for the high voices of
school children and too high for the
low voices of adults. For a long time
there has been a demand In the coun-
try for popular songs on that order.

THE LOWEST PROTECTIVE
TARIFF LAW EVER ENACTED

Washington, June 12—“Since the
day the Fordney-McCumber tariff
law went into effect (September 22.
1922) up to and including February

last we imported $1,557,000,000 worth
of merchandise,” says the Republican
Publicity Association, through its
President, Hon. Jonathan Bourne, Jr.
“About $69,000,000 of this amount
came in during the last nine days of
September, leaving $1,488,000,000 for
the period October 1 to February

28th compared with $1,069,000 for the
similar period under the Democratic
tariff law, or an increase under the
protective tariff law of about 39 per
cent. That is answer number one to

those opponents of the new tariff law
who declared that it would well-nigh

prohibit imports.

“Our exports for the first five
months of the new tariff law totaled
$1,738,000,000. compared w'ith $1,463,-
000,000 for the simlar period under
the Democratic law, an increase for
the 1922-3 period of $275,000,000. or
slightly under 20 per cent. That was
answer number two to the same op-
ponents w'ho asserted that by cutting

off imports we would curtail exports

since competing nations, not being

able to sell to us, would cease buying
from us.

When w'e come to probe the matter
further, however, we run into a pe-

culiar situation, and one which must

be very puzzling to those prophets
who declared that the more we
bought from abroad the more we
w'ould sell abroad. And that is the
sinking of our favorable balance of
trade, not because we are exporting
less, but because, despite the protec-

tive tariff law, we are importing more

Our favorable balance in October was

$94,600,000; in November, $88,000,000;
in December $50,500,000; in January
$5,700,000; and in February, $11,000.-
000. It was totaled about $250,000-

000 for the five months, compared

w'ith $394,000,000 for the correspond-
ing period under the Democratic low
duty law.

“The average ad valorem rate of
duty on all imports for the entire per-

iod. arrived at by dividing $1,557,000.-

000 into the customs revenues receiv-
ed since September 22. 1922—5228,-
734,490 —was 14.7 per cent, the lowest
ratff ever recorded under the protec-

tive policy, and slightly lower than
the average for the first year under
the Democratic law. We have not
yet received the figures showing
March imports, but the exports for
that month totaled $350,000,000, ac-
cording to the official estimate. In
October the average rate on ail im-
ports was slightly under 16 per cent;
in February it was 16 per cent. If
we take this rate as the one prevail-
ing for March and divide it into
March customs receipts—s62,l72,o69
we have as a basis for imports for
March the sum of $388,575,000, which
on its face, imports for March the
sum of $388,575,000, which, on its
face would indicate a balance against

us of $38,000,000, In that month’s for-
eign trade. And yet March exports
were $20,000,000 greater than those
for March, 1922, under the Democrat-
ic tariff law. This would mean for
the first six months of the new law,
exports, $2,088,000,000. imports sl.-
945,000,000 —favorable balance $143,-
000,000.

"The reason for this condition of
affairs is undoubtedly due to the
mighty wave of prosperity which has
come over the country since the tar-
iff law was passed, and as a result
of which producers are unable to se-
cure sufficient help to meet domestic
demands, wherefore foreign markets
are being cut off from our exportable
surplus; and as a consequence of
greatly increased purchasing power,
foreign goods are finding larger con-
sumption in the United States. But
to continue to assert in the face of
these official facts that the new tar-
iff law is the highest ever drafted is
a wicked perversion of the facts—a
falsehood without a scintilla of evi-
dence to support It.”

*

There isn’t any party in this coun-
try strong enough to drag the United
States into the League of Nations,
and no party with any gumption will
ever again try It.—Springfield (Mo.)

Republican.
<t>

The League of Nations has on its
roster about every nation on earth
except Uncle Sam, but the Dove of
Peace is nowhere in evidence except

with Uncle Sam. —Chattanooga-Amer-

lean.
*

The Carroll Herald thinks Wood-
row Wilson will not be the Democrat-
ic nominee for President in 1924,
“but he will have a lot to do with
the party’s choice.” He had that in
1920, but he’s had more to do with
the party’s defeat.—Webster City

That Farm Bureau Report
The American Farm Bureau Feder-

ation, headed by a Democrat, is out
with an effort to prove that the Re-
publican tariff law will cost the peo-
ple of the country about a billion and
a half a year. The bureau admits,

however, that its figures are liable to
contain a large degree of error. They
certainly do. Farmers must feel
rather like easy marks to pay their
good money for figures which the au-
thor is willing to admit contain a
large degree of error—and he did not
admit as much aa an analysis of the
figures will show they deserve—Col-

ORGANIZATION

419 Main Street Delta, Colorado

NationWidoValuQS
That Afford Real Savings!

N#w stocks constantly! Only goods of rolinblo quality! Stylos whan tksy srs

now! Vnriaty that makas salaction a satisfaction! Savings that srs raal! Sorvieq
that is kalpfnl 1 Buying kora affords hath plaasnra and profft. Comparisons prove

tka superiority of our valut

Solar Straws Stylisli Silk Blouses
s—* Pleasing, Chic and Smart!

brown braids. New y our rtlo jtc of charming models I Modish jacquette and slipover
styles. styles of good quality silk Crepe de Chine, plain or printed ; distinct-

ively dainty of line and trimming. And the loveliest of Summer

$1.25 to $2.98.
0,0r,

' $2.98 to $5.90

Womens Modish Dresses Waaens’ Oxford*
Of Heavy-Quality Canton Crepe With **Pro *^tor

J1 received 1 Women’s and misses’ stylish dresses A
in Canton end Flat Crepes and combinations of Silks. A\ igWyfflff
Modes and quality-values of great attractiveness I Md
And moderately priced k 9

IlmiTThlsf fvHTv yfln BlaakMd. leather coun-

E Sects li A >tW «r tuiiary hesL

Most Pop alar BASKETS
m p s i rW v wJv w Made of split bamboo andnew LOleri I *

decorated with beads and
_ tassels. One makes an

Several models reveal side panel effecta, smartly I,leal

caught at the waist with stylish buckles, and chic of Priced From
neck-line. Modish styles with skirt of Caaton Crepe 39c to 98c
and waist and panels of colorful figured 41k. Every
model of decidedly superior workmanship. Tour SILK VEST,NO

choice of any of. these styles will greatly please you. °f sllk rlc “ ®,,e

Women S and misses sizes. long. he. randy for .trap.,

$10.50 and $19.75 98c and $1.39

Corsets—Variety of Styles
Prices—9Bc to 93.98

Only standard materials srs used In the manufacture of the Chrsets sold in thd
J. C Penney Company Stores. From s standpoint of scientific making “Lady Lyksr
Corsets are in a class by themselves. They give a pleasure In wearing that Is spprgfj i

ated. They conform gracefully to the figure, giving the misefi desired ssssrufid
effect with all the comfort of the Meal corset.

“Lady-Lyke”
Corsets

Also Front Lace Corsets
Large variety of models and in all siz- HVffl||lls

es. Made of coutil body cloth. Long hose l£| fl lIBH
supporters. Dainty trimmings. M||||1 I||fl

$1.49 to $3.98 ¦UmJiIW
A number oI models and in all abet. Wall made, daintily

trimmed, plain coutil and brocades. * \
*

Every Corset is sold with our assurance of the utmost satisfaction. Each is hand-
laundered and inspected three times before it leaves the factory. They are made ex-
clusively for ua and under an arrangement that enables us to sell them at prices that
make them the greatest values known to the trade.

Before You Buy Your Nufi CatMl Lot Ua Dianetrata to You
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